
DEMOCRATS BOLT;

GO TO BOWERMAN

Josephine County Will Go Re

publican. Is Pre-

diction.

NORTON OPEN IN SUPPORT

We Kite Had Knoogh of Bourne
Ism In Orf-on- ." hmj State Sena-

tor and Prmncralle IedT
' at Grant' Pass.

f

JACKSnSTlU-E- , Or, O-t-. IT. (Spe-

cial.) Joaephln County. auppoaed
atronghold of the Democratic party la
Oregon, will rl to Jay Bowirmu.
Republican cirect primary candidate
1"T Gorernor. ona of tha Jaret ea

ever extended to any eandl-da- ta

for atat orrtca In tha blatory of
tr.a county.

Thto was tha claim advanced today
at Graata Pa, tha county Beat, by
leadlna- - Republican, and tha prediction
u concurred In by many Democrat.

Mr. Foarrrmio waa warmly recalved at
Oranta Pasa. where he apent several
hours before coming to Jacksonville
lata thla aiiernoon. Delegations of
Republicans and Democrata met btm
at the depot and entertained him dur-
ing his brief stay.

Ovtni to a hitch In hla campaign
Itinerary, be reached Granta Pasa
ahead of time. The Republicans had
arranged for a brass band and a street
demonstration at 4 o'clock, but It was
necessary for htm to leave at 1 o'clock
In order to reach Gold HU1 and Jack-
sonville.

Democrats Ilult Ticket.
Careful canvassing of the voters of

Josephine County has shown that tha
Republican party la entirely harmon-
ious, but that disaffection exists among
the Democrata. because of tha dicta- -
tnrlal methods of tha rit

machine, which Is regarded
as having overstepped all Ilmtta la the

' present one-ma- n campaign for Oswald
; 'West, the bourse --Chamber lain nom- -
' tnee.

"For my part. I am aopnorttng Jay
; Rowarman openly and actively." aald
I J I- - D. Norton. State Senator, and Dem-
ocratic leader. "At a man he stands
for something. I have aeen htm in ac-
tion la the tate Senate, where he waa

. president. I decided then that he was
the type of man Oregon needs for
Governor. I regard him aa a man who
rould accomplish things for the people
If placed to tha Governor'a chair. I
am a Democrat and Intend to remain
one. but I shall not be a party to any
act that will tend to perpetuate Bourne.

Ve have had enough Boumelero In thla
state. What we need la progression
and not retrogression."

KnUiualasm Rons High.
On leaving Granta Pass tha bead of

the Republican ticket waa accompanied
to Gold Hill and later to Jacksonville
by a delegation of leading Granta Pasa
men. tha list ncludlng J. F. Oulbralth.
F sator Norton. If. L. Truss. A. C
Ifough. J. M- - Anderson and 1L C-- Kln-n- y.

There are 109 Democratic votes In
Josephine County and approximately

Republican votes. The canvass
Just completed by tha Republican coun-
ty central committee was made the ba.
sis of a report to Mr. Bowerman that
he would carry Josepnlne by about 10
votea above the normal Mepubllcan

. majority or with a total majority of
not lesa than tot voles.

An hoar was sepnt at Gold Hill by
the Bowerman pari- - and there the sen-
timent was strongly Republican. To-nls- ht

In Jacksonvli.) he met with an-

other welcome royal.
Attack en Itoame Resumed.

The public meeting called here In bis
behsir brought out an assemblage of
xntera that rilled the opera-hous- e to the
floors. The me-tl- cg had not been adver-
tised nor bad It been known that ba
would epeak until two hours before hie
arrival. A full earlond of prominent
Republicans from Med ford came ovrr to
attend the mecllug. In hta speech

Mr. Roerermait dealt at some length
with Jonathan Rourne, Jr.. whose litera-
ture has been flooding this district for
sveral years pat. The people of Jack-sonvti- le

learned of the real Bourne rather
than the ona they have met In flowery
pamphlet through the mails.

"Hnuroe's opposition to ma Is not a
natter of principle." said tha speaker.
-- He wanta to defeat ma ao that ba
ran cave In the Governor's chair a
man of his own choosing. He wanta
to build Into a machine to do his bid-
ding the 3004 state appointee. The
corrupting of men la an old game with
him. Soma he corrupts with money
and others through political prefer-
ment. He wanta a man In tha Gov-
ernor'a chair who will pasa out the
patronage of the office so that It will
later be of aervlce and use to our
senior Senator, who desires to succeed
Mmse'f In the United Ft s tee Senate.
Jonathan Bourne knows that ha cannot
um me for any auch purpoae."

Farts Are Ills Wcapotia.
"I am a poor man and have to make

my campaign without money, aa It Is
light a campaign should be made. Let
h. m ue hta money. I ni fight him with
cold facta I should not pay ao much
attention to Bourne In Try talk here to-
night, except that Bourne la the Issue
to a large extent In this campaign, for
Rourne and hla Democratic political
Partner Chamberlain are the men behind
t m Democratic nominee. la these cam-lelc- na

of his Bourne uses his money rn
many waya He does not limit to the
spending of ma.-- sums oa &ou for cir-
cular lettara He buys tip and suheldlxra
corruptible newspapers. and through
them seeks to reach tha voters and the
people. I cannot express my contempt
for such publications. I trll you thla that
yoo may know what la behind some of
the bitter and strained attacks that have
been made upon ma and other Repub-
lican candidates by papers of that type."

Mr. Bowerman explained In detail tha
things for which be stands. He reaf-
firmed bla hearty loyalty to tha direct
primary law. nnder which ha was nom-
inated, and asserted that as Governor
he would never permit of any tinker-
ing by the Lerteiature with any laws
written upon the statutea by the peo-
ple.

Wildcat UauVs
He outlined bla Ideas on economy la

the purchase of supplies for state In-

stitutions, and presented uis plan tor
better protection of tha depositors of
bank.-- Wlldcatttng In banks must b elim-
inated." sa d he. "I believe the State
Hank Examiner should be Instructed to
accept aa assets of a bank no stocks
or bonds of other concerns not having
arv established and fixed value."

Vongressman Hawley made a rousing
campaign talk and was warmly re-

ceived la the boms town of --i. f. Mul-- I

key. his opponent. In the primary cam-
paign. Mr. Malkey was present at the
meetrag. jflr. Bowerman and party re-

turned to Medford late tonight and
will leave on the morning train for
Roseborg. where a mass meeting of
voters lias been arranged.

Another Republican candidate who
bas made a favorable Impression In
the Southern Oregon country Is L R.
Alderman, candidate for State Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction. Mr. Al-

derman was a recent visitor to the In-

stitutes held throughout the Southern
Oregon district. He lost no opportunity
to boost the entire Republican ticket
to bring about reconstruction of the
Republican party of Oregon.

CAMPAIGN ORATORS DEPART

Douglas County Spellbinders
Ho-cbur-g for Tour.

ROSEBfRO. Or, Oct. 17. Special.)
The Republican county candldatea.

accompanied by several local orators,
left here yesterdsy for points In the
northern part of the county where they
will participate In a number of polit-
ical meetings. '

Among the towns they expect to
visit are Gardiner, Scottsburg. Elkton.
Toncalla. Drain and Oakland. The
party will return to Roseburg on Sat-nn-

evenlne: and leave on the follow
ing Monday morning on a Southern
Douglas County Junket

Since tha establishment of Republi-
can headquarters In Roseburg renewed
Interest In the campaign has developed,
and the Republican candidates are de-

termined to win at the polla In No
vember. According to their preaent
schedule they will visit every voung
nr.i-.lnc-t In the county prior to Novem
ber a. Tha campaign will close with a
grand Republican rally in iioaeourg
the evening of November T. .

CO.HMITTEE FAVORS BOWETiMAX

Executive IWxly of Marlon Connty

Named by Chairman Jones.
SALEM. Or.. Oct. 17. (Special.)

County Chairman Jones, of tha Repub
lican central committee or aianou
County, haa named the following exec-ntl- va

committee, to Include the chair
man and secretary. F. R- - Waters: H.
A. Johnson. Salem No. 1: E. M. LAIore.
Salem No. 1; E. U Martin. Turner: A.
TV. Mlie. Liberty; Jeroma Simmons.
Monitor.

The committee Is strongly In favor
of tha Republican ticket aa selected ai
the prlmartea and Bowerman aentlment
la unanimous. Wednesday evening It
will have Its first meeting. Immed-
iately following a meeting of the Con-

gressional committee, when special
plans will be laid by tha Congressional
committee for the election of Willis
C Hawley.

SALT LAKE CITY EXECUTIVE RE-

SENTS . GOVERNOR'S ACTION.

Bransfard Jay Rewlgn Because Spry

Orders Town "Cleaned Tp"
Without Consul ting Him.

BOISE. Idaho. Oct. 17. (Special.)
Because Governor William Spry, of
Utah, acted in hie abaenca and Sun-
day Issued orders resulting In tha ap-
pointment of So deputiea to "clean up"
tha undesirable element of Salt Lake
City. Mayor Bransford may resign from
office. When informed today of the
action of the chief executive of hla
atate. Mayor Bransford left Boise,
where he bad been ependlng a week,
poat baste for Salt Lake City.

A series of crimes, tha like of which
bad never been known In Salt Lake
City, prompted Governor Spry to issue
hla ordera to tha Sheriff. Chief of Po-

lice. County Commissioners and others
In authority, asking them to combine
their efforts to give the city a cleaning
up and drive out the criminal element.
Sheriff Sharp pressed the deputies Into
commission and proceeded over tha
heed of the police department to per-

form the task.
When Informed of the action of the

Governor, before leaving Boise. Msyor
Bransford la reliably reported to have
declared to close friends that be might
offer his reslgaatlon becauaa tha al-

leged reprimand order waa Issued over
bis head. There Is a bitter political
controversy between the Salt Lake po-

lice force and county officials because
Msyor Bransford la tar a wide open
policy.

YOUNG HUNTER KILLED

RIFLE DISCHARGES AS BOY

DRAGS IT FROM BVGCY.

Hugh hexlon. Widow's Child. Had

Jut Purchased Rifle Didn't
Know It Was Loaded.

SALKM. Or, Oct. 17.- - (Special.)
Hugh rtexton. IS years old. waa killed
tbla afternoon near Turner by a gun
ha bad Just purchased, and which had
never been used before. It waa an-
other case of "didn't know It was
loaded."

Young ftexton drove to tha home of
bis aunt. Mra Daisy Hines. near Turner,
and reached under the buggy aeat-t-

show ber his gun. She asked htm If
It was loaded, and ba answered In the
negative. Aa he pulled the rifle from
under the seat It discharged, the bullet
entering the boya right eye. killing him
Instantly. Hla mother la a widow, liv-

ing four miles from Turner.
Sexton waa accompanied by a boy

friend. They were on a China pheas-
ant shooting expedition, and tha youth
bad been In possession of tha gun but
a few hours While the rifle waa only
11 caliber. It penetrated the brain and
tha boy ahowed no algn of life when
hla aunt attempted to apeak to him af-
ter tha ahootlng.

Coroner Clough. of this city, was no-

tified, and the body was removed by
blm to bis mother's home near Turner,
tha Coroner deciding that no Inquest
was necessary. Sexton' father died
at Walla Walla last March. The ahoot-
lng occurred at 1 o'clock.

"LIVE WIRES" ORGANIZE

Twenty Oregon City Commercial
Club Members Form Club.

OREGON CITT. Oct. 17. (Special.)
To stimulate Interest In ti.a work of
the Oregon City Commercial Club and
to assist In promoting subjects of ben-
efit ty tha city and county. 10 mem-
bers of tba Oregon City Commercial
Club bava formed a "Live Wire" Club,
similar to those established In Port-
land and other cities.

Weekly luncheons every Monday noon
are a forte of tha new organisation.
Tha first of these wss held today.
Officers of the organisation are: W.
A. Huntley, "main trunk": Dr. L. A.
Morris, "sub-trunk"- :, Glloert L. Hedges,
--transmission wire": Mortimer D.

"guy wire."
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SLAYER'S FREEDOM,

MINISTER'S THEME

Dr. J. A. Dodds, of Ridgefield,

Wash., Scores Justice That
' Acquitted Fuller.

TRIAL JURY DENOUNCED

Clergyman Cites Merry Time En-Joy- ed

in Jail by Man Who Killed
Conductor and Sees Danger

In Discussing Case.

RIDGEFTELD. Wash, Oct. 17. (Spe-
cial.) Admblnlstratlm and Perversion
of Justice." waa the text of a sermon
preached yesterday by Dr. James A.
Dodds, of the local Presbyterian Church,
tha clergyman getting hla theme from the
killing of J. H. Stewart, a conductor, by
Merle Fuller at Ridgefield. June SO. Ful-
ler was acquitted by a Vancouver Jury,
the slayer winning on bla plea of self
den ferine.

Dr. Dodds said In part:
"A profane and Insolent

fellow could carry a revolver In our
streets, places of business and in our
homea and without reason or even excuse.
In cold blood send a bullet to the heart
of the man who dared, aay be was re-

sponsible for I recent freight train
wreck.

Jail Gaiety Cited.
"The murderer could then spend bis

time In jail, smoking and playing cards,
and boast that he was having the best
time of his life. The Jury could smoke
and play cards while deliberating on his
case and bring In a verdict of acquittal.
Tha liberated murderer could then attend
the theater with his "brave, blue-eye- d

little sweetheart' and her mother and
his people. He could accompany them to
Ridgefield and dance a Jig In the waiting-

-room where his victim fell and
poured out his life's blood.

"Smoking, card-playin- g and dare-dev- il

conduct, with crowds . of sympathizers
(especially women). extending good
wishes and congratulations form a pro-
gramme that would be too horrible to
reproduce In the vilest theater In the
slimiest alums of tha meanest city on the
face of the earth, even In the dark-
est ages. a,

Result Like Nightmare.
"What are wo coming to? Where are

we at? Have we just awakened from a
horrible nightmare?

"Aa a guardian of public morals, a
champion of the rights and liberties of
the people, a minister of our Presby-
terian Church, and as a servant of tha
most high God. I most vigorously de-
nounce and moat emphatically protest
against this perversion of Justice.

"I know this must make enemlea of
the many friends and sympathizers of the
murderer and what Is more, the one who
murdered Stewart In cold blood la liable
to hear of my utterances. He la free
to follow my tracks and leave my wife a
prematura widow and my children or
phans while he mny hope to escape pun-
ishment and be exalted aa a hero.

"A murderer la a murderer. Just tha
same, even though pronounced Innocent
and Justified by a court of Jus-
tice."

PORTLAND MAN QUITS DEAL

S. A. Cobb Turns Over Astoria South-

ern Contract to Bond Company.

' ASTORIA. Or.. Oct. 17. (Special.) S.
A. Cobb, of Portland, has given up his
contract on the clearing and grading for
the Astoria Southern Railway Company's
new railroad and haa turned the matter
of completing the work over to the Pa-

cific Surety Company, which furnished
bis $20,000 bond.

The reason for this step Is that owing
to the unfavorable weather and other
adverse conditions be will be unable to
finish tha work by November 1, the time
set in tha contract.

Notwithstanding this difficulty, the
grading la still In progress, although
some of the teams have been laid off
aa a result of the atormy weather. The
Surety Company la now negotiating, with
Wilson. Rector Daly, the firm which
originally h.id the subcontract to com-
plete, and Mr. Rector arrived today to
look over the line and determine what
arrangements can be made. However,
the grading will be continued with the
Intention of completing at least six miles
and perhaps eight miles of the road this
Kail.

MURDER IS LAID TO RUM

Rny Takes Whisky, Father Blames
Imbiber. Fatal Shot Fired.

COLFAX. Wash, Oct. 17. (Special.)
Lester Blaine, father of three children,
la charged with the murder of J. O. Syl-
via at Palouae July S. Sylvia we shot
In the left aide and died several hours
later. He left a wife and six children.

Blaine and Sylvia quarreled at the
Northern Pacific depot at Palouse. Sylvia
saying Blaine had given his minor son
whlpky, which had Intoxfoated him.
Blalnc. at the time of the tragedy, said
he and a friend were drinking near the
depot, when young. Sylvia came In, helped
himself to the liquor and became Intoxi-
cated. He said Sylvia reprimanded him
for allowing the boy to drink from their
bottle and that he (Blaine) expressed re-
gret, saying he did not Intend to let the
boy have the liquor. Blulne contends
that la) shot Srivta as Sylvia raised a
bottle as if to strike him.

Coroner Brunlng and Prosecuting At-
torney Chamberlain found that Sylvia
brok? the bottle on a rail about eight
feet from Blaine.

THROUGH FAST SERVICE

The train do
luxe gives the fast service between
Portland and St. Paul. A handsomely
equipped train, electric lighted, library,
compartment-observatio- n cars.

I'mpqua Hatchery to Improve.
ROSEBURG. Or.. Oct. 17. (Special.)
According to State Fish Warden

Clanton. of Portland, about $3000 Is to
be spent In . the Improvement of the
North Umpqua fish hatchery, situated
li miles north of Roseburg. during the
next few weeks. The Improvements
will Include the building of the main
building. Installation of additional
equipment, and the erection of a cot-

tage for the hatchery superintendent.

Diareattoa Aaatssllatloav. ik. 'nn.ntit. or food taken
but the amount digested and aasimllst- -

-- i.... .ih . ..H vlfalltv to
the aystem. Chamberlain s Stomach and
Liver Tablets Invigorate the atomach
and liver and enable them to perform

...their luncnona unui.ii;.
.11 ticalera .

Toll gs GiTbbg, Inc.
MORRISON at SEVENTH

ft

Home Office

Agents for Modart Corsets. Lily of France Corsets.
Gloves. Revillon Freres Furs. Mail' Orders and

There's Charm in the New

- mi... .. 1

some rith under-lininpr- s, some Tmlined, but all beautifully m

j- - i j;;rAAMf ewO.ws Ala. Ttftnri.TT.fl1a IrishmaUC CLOU, 111 U10.UJ UIUCI CU vajai.
Crochet Lace Blouses. $15.00 to $50.00.

Persian and Plaid Silk "Waists in beautiful colorings and
made in many different styles, with both long and short-styl- e

sleeves, and in the kimono effect. At $7.95.

Abootfc the New Petticoats
The new shape Petticoats, made to wear with the new skirts

not hobble effects, and yet not as wide as the other styles. Cut
straight and wide enough, with plaited, narrow bottom. Some m

stripe effects. new Petticoats come in heavy messaline and
satin and jersey top, with soft silk bottoms, $5.95 to $15.00.

Bringing to Notice Again These in

Coffee Percolators Basement Store

These Percolators make good coffee the kind that is entirely
free from the bitter taste produced by boiling. Coffee made in
them retains its delicious aromatic fragrance and is clear. Can be

used on any kind of 6tove with uniform results.

rOUE SIZES ON SPECIAL SALE TODAY IN THE BASEMENT
STORE

In nickel-plate- d and satin copper finishes.
$3.00 Percolators $2.48 $4.00 Percolators S3. 25
$3.50 Percolators $2.95 $4.25 Percolators $3.50

Supreme Sewing Machines
Made in six models' Priced from $16

terms $1.00 Down, $1.00 WeeK

mm IS GUTED

0. R. & N. Company Repays

Excessive Freight Charges.

STATE SHIPPERS AFFECTED

Old Tariff Cas Decide Southern

Pacific Now Defending Similar

Suit anit-- May Hare to Give

Kefund to Valley Shippers.

Officials of the O. K-- & N. Company
have decided to repay their Eastern
Oregon patrons th freight charges
collected, between May 1J. 1908. and
March 19. 1910. In excess of the rate
established by the State Railway Com-

mission.
The transportation committee of the

Chamber of Commerce yesterday re-

ceived notification of such Intention
and accordingly advised the shippers af-

fected to send In their claims for re-

demption. Secretary Van Heekeren es-

timates that more than $100,000 will be
paid to merchants In the eastern part
of the state.

A similar rate case the South-
ern Pacifio Railway became effective
last Tuesday. The road is collecting
old tariffs, pending the decision In the

brought by thecourts of an Injunction
railway officials. A bond for 50 000

has been given to cover the collections
In excess of the new schedule. Should

w. .ralmt the roadCU. nn i
IIPB will be granted as in the case

of the O. K. Jfc . --oiuj..j.
These cases date back for more than

Chamber of Com-

merce
three years, when the

started its fight for a uniform
classification of freight and a transpor-
tation charge based upon a ld re-

lationship of all classes to first class.
In April. 1908. the State Commission

awarded a reduction on rates east of
The Dalles to be effective May 12, ,1908.
The O R. & N. Company followed this
with an application for an injunction
based on the contention that the Com-

mission Is not a constitutional body.
The Federal Court granted the re-

straining order, but held that the Com-

mission Is constitutional.
The railway then declared an inten-

tion of putting the new schedule Into
Commission would state oneffect If the

what the rate shall apply. That
brought up the original package ques-

tion that had been debated between the
road and the shippers for some years

. . n u A ft. Com Dan vpreviously. i - -

officials contended that all shipments
not broxen in transit .r : "Ii.i.niia commerce and tnat tne
state rates could not apply.

wniie tne oio ti ; ,. . . w- - rVimmAffA mitOS f ti TUB

for reparation, and the transportation
arranged to assist iuo

In the early part of the year the O.
Issued letters of In-

structions
R. N. Company

to Its agents that the new
rates would be made effective March
20 1910 However, no advice was given

' . . , .niia.ilnn. heorlnnlnirss to in. rLtnn -

May 12. 1908. After a conference with
officials of the Chamber of Commerce.... - . . . . , HaHApai imil for thew . . 1 1 1 , ei.7.. --

O. R- - & N. Company yesterday reached

Portland's Leading Furnishers of
the and

These

Bargains

up-Bu- ying

against

BlQOse9Walfcs
"Waists and Blouses with every

style note of the season, from
the model for everyday wear to
the more elaborate for the social
or other occasion.

Tlandsome Chiffon Blouses,
made over Persian, Dresden or
plain-col- or satin. Others in
shades to match the prevailing
colors in suits, rith lighter or
darker colors under lace yoke and
sleeve. ' At $7.95. ,

Imported creations in Crepe
fliiWnn on1 Tlfa.-nnisft- BlflUSeS.

the conclusion to refund the money
thus received.

The Southern Pacific suit is based on
the same contentions as that of the
other roads. As long as the Injunc-
tion Is In effect the old schedule will
be charged. However, the company Is
required to file each month with the
State Commission, a list of these ship-
pers who are entitled a refund in case
the Commission rate Is finally upheld.

The reduction on both roads averages
H per cent. It Is estimated that the
saving to shippers approximates S100,-00- 0

annually.
'

Hair-Ce- nt Rate Cancelled.
OH1CAOO. Oct. 17. Six Western rail- -

FOUR YEARS

OF STOMACH

JTROUBLE

IF YOU ARE A DYSPEPTIC SEE IF

THIS CASE WAS LIKE YOURS.

It Yielded Readily to th Tonic Treat-

ment Which Has Cured So Many
Cases Thought to Ba Chronic

Nervous dyspepsia usually attacks those
who have inherited a nervous constitu-
tion. It may, however, follow indiscre-
tions of living, or result from a condition
of nervous debility following acute dis-

eases, such aa fevers or the grip.
Sufferera from this trouble present vary-

ing symptoms. Some lose flesh until
they are extremely emaciated, complain
of nervousness and headaches and great
distress at the stomach. Others are
healthy looking in every way and recog-
nize the disease only by pains and un-
easiness after eating.

In the case of Mrs. Caroline Ropers, of
No. 4364 Labadie avenue, St. Louis, Mo.,
stomach trouble was due to the run-dow- n

condition following a fever. She says:
"1 suffered with stomach trouble for

about four years following a severe at-

tack of malaria. My stomach was left in
terrible shape. Everything that I ate
distressed me. There were severe pains
across my stomach. I was very nervous,
my strength gave out and I was unable
to do my work. I had terrible head-
aches, which seemed to affect my eyes.

"I was under the care of a doctor for
a number of months. lie' said I had
nervous dyspepsia but he did not help
me. My son finally advised me to try
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills and I did so. I
could see they were helping me from the
ftart and used them until cured. I have
since used the pills as a tonic and always
get benefit from them."

The value of the tonic treatment with
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills is shown by
the thousands of cures the pills have
made in the various forms of stomach
trouble, as acid stomach, nervous dys-

pepsia, neuralgia of the stomach, gastritis
and catarrh of the stomach.

A booklet, "What to Eat and How to
Eat," giving valuable information wilJ

be sent free upon request. "

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by
all drucfrists. or will be sent, postpaid,
on receipt of price, 50 rente per box ; sis
boxes for J2.50, by the Dr. Williams
Medicine Company, Sehenectady, N. Y.

'
at--

in

Toll
at

Madeleine Corsets. Rengo Belt Corsets. Reynier
Inquiries Given Prompt and Careful Attention

Repeating Some Buying Opportunities
Offered

A CHANCE TO SAVE IN BUYING A DINING TABLE

$18.50 Dining Table at $10.75 A five-le- g style Table in gold-

en oak extends to 8 feet. Payment terms, $2.50 down, $2 month.

$21.00 Dining Table at $12.75 Round-to- p, five-le- g Table in
quarter-sawe- d golden oak ot extension.

Same Table in 10-fo- ot extension Regular price $24.00, for
$14.75 Payment terms, $3.00 down and $2.50 month.

$38.00 Dining Table at $26.50 Of solid quarter-sawe- d oak
with pedestal base and 42-in- ch square top. extension.

Same Table in 8 -- foot extension Regular price $41.50, for
$29.25 Payment terms, $6.50 down, $4.00 month.

$39.00 Dining Table for $27.75 Solid quarter-sawe- d oak
Table in golden finish, with 42x46-inc- h top. Pedestal base. Ex-

tends to 6 feet. Payment terms, $6.00 down and $3.50 month.

SOME SPLENDID OPPORTUNITIES IN HIGH-GRAD- E UPHOL-

STERED CHAIRS AND ROCKERS

$24.50 for a Mahogany Arm Chair that is a reproduction of
the Chippendale "Ladder Back" Chair. Value. $36.00.

$29.50 for an Arm Chair with broad arms and tapered legs
of mahogany seat and back upholstered in denim. Value $38.00.

' $29.50 for a Mahogany Rocker that has high Spanish type
back and Dutch type feet. Value $45.00.

$38.50 for; an Arm Rocker with mahogany frame, and with
seat and back upholstered in German frieze in an old shade of blue.
Value $59.00. . .

$48.50 for a high-bac- k Colonial Arm Chair of solid mahogany,
with pad cushion of green plush in seat and back. Value $79.00.

$97.00 for a fine overstuffed Arm
Chair of English make, covered in Ger-- .
man frieze in an old red shade. Value
$159.00. .

These DRAPERY
STORE

Can Be TaKen of Today Only
New Lace Curtains at the Special $3.15 Pair Good quality

Net Curtains in ecru tint and in with dainty cluny edgings.
Regular $4.50 and $500 pair values.

New Lace Curtains at the Special $4.25 Pair Arabian Lace
Curtains with cluny edgings and insertions. Also included in this
group are Irish Point Lace Curtains in tint and white. Regu-

lar $6.50 and $7.00 pair values.

Imported Curtain Swiss for 28 Yard 36 inches wide and in
dotted, striped and figured Regular price 40c yard.

Fancy Curtain Nets at 59J Yard Regular $1.00 yard and $1.25

yard quality and 48 inches wide. In ivory tint and in white.

A Hundred and One New Things Are Daily
Amying in the Toy Store Basement
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